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d do deOti5he very eften met a horselI looks for a amart trot and a short
3ke Watcr iftd He twas alway -tepper '.or an easy canter on a bit of turf; and

sta ansurpis. She was su-rpriscad Lot t elit set toahardelabor eticking my:heelas
deli timesud saidt se.; andl, ait-et th into Goliah, nor. gettiag a blôody nose every
tee 'at ,Wèhér lashes and blush, |bat now and thon from Black Bess a throing
he tnestart.-t E a- -lmeeting was a pure- back er uneas head when I do but lean for-

accident, no doub; only she foresaw thé ward in the sadle. I ho an od man, mise,
ienteit eccurrence., andI looks for peace on horseback if I can't

They taltved about, enrything in the 'world get it nowherc else'."

Thwhat ias anàät on their-iinds. Their Al this was dolivered whilst saddling
eftoesa sdepréssive eyes suplied that Black Bess. Wheu se was ready, Miss

tt l dfieny Clitïord asked leave to hold the bri-le and

One day ht caught ber riding on hler little walk her out of the premises. As she alikel

Arab.The aircoomfel behind directly. After lier she patted and caressed lher, and talked
ha.d ric den some listance, ia silence, to ber al the tiune -told her they aitallmis-

Wathtr broke ont t iunderstooa hier bocause si M'as a female;
" eft obeautifally you ride ! but now she ras net to be tormented anal
"g Me ?" cried Mary. " Why, I never lhad teased, but te have her ow-n way.

alesson in mny.life ?, lhen shle asked George to hold the mare's

ai That accounts for it. Let a laty alne tead as gently as hiecould, and\\alter to

and she does everything nore gracefuilly than put ier up. Sie was in the saddie ai n

Sman a ; but lot sin etd uxndertake te teach moenat. The mare fidgetted anud pranted,

h she distrusts horself anal iiitates the but did not rear. Julia slateel the relis,

nob. If you could only sec the tvomren in and patted and praishl lier, and let her go.

yde Park, who have fbeen taught te ride, - oShe iad a uarun, tit was helicked by degrees

ride and compare the with yourself." wei t the snafle. Sua bad a beautiful îinouth,

I shouitl learui hiiility." and it wlas in good hands at last.

' No, itewtould mako you vain, if asnything Wlhen tlhey hal ridden a ofe miles they

cold ,,caine to a very open coiitry, and Julia asked

co You sei inclineda te do mel thant gocod idenmaurely if she mnighat be allowaed to try ter
tura ; comle, pray, vhat do these poo ladies ofithe rilad. Il Al right," saîl XValtr : and

do Loffend you sB." leis Julia, with a snart decision thîat con-

1, ' tell yo. They square their shouiders. trtted greatty witl the meekaess of lier pro-

vulgarly ; they hold the reins iu their handcls posal, put lier straiglht at the baik amnd

as ai tue> were driving and they dairatw the clcared it lik ta Lird. They had a fanos

rss to theil tw'aists ia a coa-se, absurd w'ay. gallop ; hit this julicious rider nîeither urged
Tht> tighten both reins eqially, and sta the the amare non griettlychelcelal her. Sie moade-

poor devil's m'Out 'ith thie er and the rated hier. Black Bess canie home that lay

notifie ait One time. NO, yu" knot, ilar, steatiiag properly, but withi a iarketdc aiit-

tEensnaille is a mild bit and the curb is » nution of iatter ait foua. Miss Cli

sharp ite ; se awhere is the sence of pulling tskedl leave te ride ther iîato the stable yard,

arp i t t]he enahle lien yout are tiigginig at tail after dismioutiug talked te ler and pat-
taie arb t ?iy it is lilke tle fellut tat td hier, and prIaisedi ier. An lout later the

tale trb'o hieslit te Ottom% of theoor ; a iertiiaacious beauty asked for carrot froit> the

igeaie for the eat t come throigh and a gtale, and fed Black Bess with it in the

lia caoe rfor the kitten. ulit thl worst of aIl stuable.

l te> oito the caIdcss s 0plainly." By tiese arts, a very ligit iand, and tact
Ctadade55s-eaddess ! What is that ? God. in riding, she sootied hlack Bess's tnerves, so

dcc >tau amuean, I isuppose ?" that at last the very touchi of her habit skirt,

es , I maean a eatt of tlie fcinine geider. t lier hand, or the sould of lier voice,

Th' sceaum- bursting with affeetatîUaionlti seeinedi to soothe tLie por nurvous crcature;

latecouisciousness that they are on iorse- and iat last cite day i the stahhe Bess pro-

lack. That shows that they lave oinly just trudedi her freat lips and kissed ler fuair

aale the acquaintance of tLant anialh, anld in rider on the shoiler after lier maanner.

îSîdon riding scesel. Nowt, yNo hatold both At iathis interested aal anused Walter

reins ligtl in the left hand, the cturb loose Clittord, liut Stillh laswas beginuiang to cl afe

since it is selom wanted, the snaalte just at being kept froma 3Mss Blairtlcy, twhenl ee

feeling the anial's outh, and you look itoriang lier servant rode over with a note

riglit aia left at the peuople yoi ire talking " DMan CosxS WUaATau-WM-ill you kindl>'
te, anlt tdon't sem te invite aoe te observe senti te baick my opera glass. i wantitu sec
that youa are on a horse -that is becatiase you what is goiag oaa 1at Clifford Hall, leurs
are a llady, anad a horse is a iatter of course affcctionatuly,H
to you just as the ground is when you walk BîltRY ARTLEY."

up t il" -upon i . Ib s a M'rie u alter wrote back directly that hie would
The sensible girl blusht eat bile prais , but bring itiiniself, and tel[li er what was going

ahe said, dryly on at Cliord Hall Lc
ow eritrious ! Cousin Walter, I have deerant lier f Jia if-

hea t that flattery is poison. I won't stay ora arrivai andat h e rfisJfaiLe la Ci f-putî
here toe c pisoee-so-" orhid' atti oit lie, oan hs the tcoka dputaile

Sete finisited the sentence in action ; and, ime IL iast oginiing te a a bore.
%tith ainovement of hier body ee started hier "tOni ite wsegtrarn," sai ary, "I daie eay

Arab steel, and turned her challenging eye se n te rontyhan rydson ai."
back on Walter, and gave hini a hand gallop "That she hdsaiti Walter.
of a mile on the turf by the roada side. Anid "Pleais odeecibo hlir."
whenl she drew bridle ber cheoks glowed se "Aesescre irlwtl derful
and ber eyes glistenel, that Natter was vcry t r gir, wi wenkoBess
dazzled by hier briglat beauty and could do eyebrows-; anti ue has brkei in ,Back les,

nothing but gaze at her for ever se long. that some of usmen couno ride in
8 8 comfort- "

If Hope iat been at home Mary woult Mary changed color. She murmured:
have bean looked after more sharply. But if "« NO Wonder the hall is more attractive
she was pon-ctual at neals that went a long than the fari," and the tars shone in liher
'aay with RobertI Bartley. eyes.

However, the accidental and frequent "Ou, Mary," said Walter, reproachfully,
neetings of Walter andi Mary, anl their de- "ow can on s'aythat? What is Julia Clif-
lightful rides and walks, were interfered with Iford te e?
just as they began te growr into i habit. I1eaan'Lt tell," said Mary, drily, "I ne-over
Tliere arrived at Clifford Hall a fornidable saw yau together through ny glasses, youî
person-in female eyes, especially-a beauti- know."
fiJ laciress. Julia Clifford, great niece and Walter laugied at this innuendo.
ward of Colonel Clifford ; very tail, graceful, '' Yoi shall sec is togetlier to-amorrow, if
iriti dark, grey cyes, and black eyebrowrs, you will bless one of us with your comvpany."
the size of a lecch, that narrowed ta a point ''I mnighat be in the way Y"
and met in finer lines upon the bridge of a " Thuait s tot very likely. Will you ride
nose that was gently aquiline, but not too ta Ham d Clhutrc teîo-orrow at about ten,
large, as such noses are apt teobe. A large, and finish your sketch f ithe tower? i twill
expressive mouth, taith wonderful rows of bring A ise fCltford there and introduce yoi
inr-y, and the prettiest little black down, to each otier."
file as hair, on hier uppiier lip, and a skin This was settled, andL Maitry was apparently
rather dark but clear, and glowing wvith quite intent on lier sketch when Walter and
the wain blood beneath it, conpleted the Julia rode up, and Watlter said :
noble girl; ao was nineteen years of age. "' That is niy cousin, 'Mary Bartley. May

Colonel Cliiford received her with -arn I introduce lier te you ?"
affection and old-fashianed courtesy ; but as "Of course. Wbat a swreet face !"
ie ras lisabledo by a violent fit of gout, he Se the ladies were introduced, and Julia
deputed Walter to attend er on foot and praised Mary's sketch, and Mary asked leave
horseback. to addl her te it, hanging, with pensive figure,

Miss CtliffOrd, accustomed to homage, laid over a tombstone. Julia took an admirable
Walter under contribution every day. She ose, andl Mary, weith her qaick and facile
twas very active, andi e had to take her a hngers, had ber on the paper in no time.
walk in the morning, and a ride in the alfter- Walter asked her in a whisper wIat site
noon. He winced a litter this ait first ; it thoulht of her model.
kept hita se much from Mary. But there a flike lier," said Mary. "Shoe israther
was soei compensation. Julia Clifford was pretty. "
a ladylike rider; and also a bold and skillful ' "Rather pretty ! Why, site is an acknow-
one. Iedged beauty.m

The first time he rode withl ho askedi her " A beauty ! The idea I Long, black
beforehand what sort of a horse ase would thing."
like. Then they rode altogether to the farn.

"Oh, anythin," said she, "that is not There Mary was ail innocent hospitality, and
aious nor slow. . the obnoxious Julia kissedl her at parting,

"A hack or a hunter?" and begged ber te come and set ber at the

"Oh, a hunter, if I may." hall.
t" Perhaps you will do me the honor to look Mary did call, and found ier vith a young

at themand select." gentleman cf short stature, who was devour-
"You are ver lind, and I will." ing er with hie eyes :but did not overflow
He took ber to the stables, and she se- li discourse, having a slight inpediment in

lectedl a beautiful lta-k marc tith accaL bite hi speech. Thîs was Mr. Porcy Fitzroy.
satin. .Juala intreducedi him.

"Theore," sali Waler, depondinsgly, "J I '"Anti whero are yen staiying, Port-y ?" ina
was afraidi yen wonU fix on hon. Shte as ina- qui-calshe.
Possible. I caun't ride hem mystlf." " At tht D-d-dun Cowe."

" Vicions '"i. "'aWhat lestait ?"
asNet li the lest."~ Walter cexplainedi that iLtwaas a small boa-
"a\Well thon--" tLory; but ont that asa occasinally bonoredi
Here Lteolti groom touchedl lis bat, anal by disetinquishati nisitore. Miss Bartley' stay-
id curtly : edi there thret datys.,,
"Tee bot anal 4id etty, mise, I'dI as lieve "a Ish-epe ta st-ay mort tIsa that,"

ride of a boiling kett¶e."> said lile Porc>', withi an ameurOus glance aL
WValLer explained : Juia,.

" h orting la tht victimi et nervous- Miss Clifferd teck Mary Le ber roorn anal

. cIll, thltn as rides hon tIse -vie- thon anticipating critic-ism, shoesaid Lteret
Lima," suggetedl the ancient groom. ; iras not mucli cf hlm, but ho wras sncb a

."Bt quiet, George. -She would go asweetly tintk. n M , v'
mi a steeple-chaase, if shae didn't¶break her "RHe drosses ueautaiully, wmasMay
heart wvith impatience before .thtestar-t. Buat guardeti romairk.
oin tht readt site la impossible. .If you, make Homevor, tritn WalLer roda home withi
her walkt she is ait <aven hatheor in five minutes,. hon, being noew treloevedof hie attendance on
ait] she'di snell tuait. aweet habit tits fBecks Julia, eue w ias more commumnncative. Sheo

of foam.n M~y lady has a w~ay cf tassing hlsr saidi t
bead anti covering yoau .al-. ove with whuite "'Jneyer knew beore tbaut a ma coulai
streaiks." bock bikte f resh cambrit-. Dean mie, hies:head

"ghe mante soothaing,". auggested Misa .anal bis tact> anal hie littie whisiiers, bis
Chifbrd.t wh riite scarf, bis white wmaistcoat, andi

a" Nay, mis,. SIte wante bleeding o' lun- all hie clothes, anal bimelif, seemn lust
dgys, anal sweating aver te tallowe till ihe. washed andI ironedl anal starchedi. , I looked

6dops ' week days, But if she wais mieI'd round tor, the bandbox."
put her to work a coals cart for six -monthià- " Neyer' mud,". said Walter, " ho is a
tha wouldlarn her." -gréat addition. - My duties devolve on him.

a"I will ride her," said Misa Clifford, calm And I shall,-béfree to- -How her tyes
y'«; " her or ione.I' -. -shone, and;hervoice mellowed tvhensheospoke

Saddle her, George,"said Waltei, ré- to him t. Confese now-iave is a beaautiful
Biguedly.; i L'l ride aGoliah. Blacke Beds thid"'-- -- 1'.
Shan't plead a,badexample. GollahIs as cnnoBat ay. Not erpeienced in beauti-
ueek as MosesU lid He ia Wga ful thing.'

tiMaouse2r - , -- ' -Andl Maryieaoqçi;nidghýLy demnaro. -

a dhîs é de a dià ma'A," hea t aif courset nt. bat-.xl thinking of ?
groom, u are onay à oIld.

" Mr.,Geor t"dai younlady rip - !AlittIe n öela that it laa ."
seein hard-iL a' 1 as'k whatsortd A - al e'ntslo beautified her.
aunal -ou j " >I<spnodigaence, She was alwaya

e I , ès ta e

a yri yuegø
ihta trrk y ,~~ 1  ad If 9 lii. ca. caa;d

't 1_ à..& - -?- .-----

* * - * * * *

After this, young Fitzrey was generally
Miss Cliford's companion in her many ralks,
and Walter Clifford had a most delightful
tine with Mary Bartlet•

Her nurseediscoverec how matters were go-
ing. But she said nothing. From something
Batley let fait years ago, she diviued that
Bartley was robbing Walter Clifford by sub-
stituting Hope's child for his oin, and she
tioughtthe niuschief coul be repaired and the
sl atoued tur if lie ind Mary becane.man-
and wife. So ste lild her tongue and wateh-

lhe servants ait the lall watcied the wli cle
gaine, and sauw bote the voting peole were
paing, ait talked themuovtr yer veuy freely.

ile only person la the dark was Colonel
Clifford. He was nearly alwtatys contised to
his ront. rowever, oine aly lhe canio down
and found Juli and Percy ogeither. She in-
trodiuced l'ercy to him. iThe colonel iras
Curt but grumuapy, and Percy sooni beat a
retreat..

The colonel sent for Walter to his room.n
He did not coae for somîe timae becauso le
was wooing Stary Bartle.

Colonel Clitiord's first word was :
"I Who was that little stuttertaag dandy I

caught spooning your Juilia ?
"Only Perey litzrey.
Oly Pery Fitzroy. Never adespise your

rivals, sir. Always remiemiber that young
womaenî are fuîll of vanîity, and ex iet to be
courted aill ay long. I till thliank you anot to
leave the field open a single day till you have
scuureda the pizt."

VWhat pize, sir .'
" uhat prize, yoa tuanny ? Whya', the beauti-

fail girl timat cai Lbu>' 3uack Otalington and
Draytoua, peaches atid fruit and allt They
are ioth Io e sold at this moment. Wlhat a
prize ? W'hy, the wifue I Iave seurred for you
if youî int go and play the fotolad ni-iegleut
lae."

WaVnlter Cliflinra lookel ag]at.
JîHu'iaClitfor !" staitiela. " Pray doli't

ask tae tc nmarry her."
l Not ask youu--it I ala Iask yoi ; ani,

whtat is mnore, h coiamanad you. \\auîld eyou
revoltgagainst youtr father, wthoie has forgiven
yoiu, atiatnttakl hieart now I aît enafeeletd
by tisease Y tulia Clifford is your wtife,r,
you are imy son noi iore..

(Tole aConicd.)

The sutperiority of Mother Graves' 'Wormia
Etxteriitator is shown by its good efiet ona
the children * *

Lenale vaccinators have been introduceda
iito adras, so that native wo.nen need not
lhave Lteir prejudilces sho,ikedl by being treat-
etl by intical mien.

Allen's Lung Balsai is the standard
Cure for Cougls and Coas tii the States.
See adr.

An Indianapolis man has invented a live
poultry ear. It lias numlerless partitions,
storm curtains, cleansing apparatus,water ani.
food trougis.

Ayer's arsaparilla is the most effective
blood purifier ever deviseti. It is recoen-
mueudetd by the best physicians. @

A small whisky bottle and soie laîunan
hair wore foutd in the stanach of a dead
shark recently waslhed ashore on the Cali-
fornia cost.

The wel known strengtlhening properties of
I o, ombineia with otier tonies and a most
perfect nervinie, arc found in Carter's Iron
Pills, which strengthen the nerves and body,
and imaprove the blood and complexion. tts

Tie latest rival of the hackmen att Niagara
Faits is a reait lire îuaiiaîa prilauoss, trîîacnts
ns the ltleuslaal"' cy f ai atuar just el .
Sile is said aress "lin a costume te whiclh
by lier raank she is entitled."

- No woman ai lire vwithout some
share of physiual suffering ; but mally accept
as imevitalble a great ainount of pain which
can bc avoided. Lydia E. Pinkhan's Vege-
table Coampountid was mlavented by ciao wetW
understood its nced, and hai ithe rare skill te
provide a simple, yet adnirably effective
remaedy.

A beggar was arrested in New York City a
few da.ys ago and sent to the penitentiary fo
six months. It was ascertained tiat lie asa
"lpoor blind man i the tdaytinue, and a very
good-sighted poker player at night."

0. Bortle, of Manchester, Ontario County,
N.Y., writes: " I obtained immediate relief
frona the use of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. I
have had asthma for eleven years. .Mave
been obliged tL sit up all night for ten and
twelve nighats in succession. I can now sleep
atl night on a feather bed, which Ihad net
been able to do previously te using the Oil.

***

They have lots of fun out in Colorado slid-
ing down the sandy hile on shovels. A shiert
time ago a man was engaged in this noble,
pastime and the shovel becaime se hot that
his trousers took fire.

Mrs. D. Morrison, Farnham Centre, P.Q.,
writing about Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, says:
"George Bell used it on his son, and it cured
him e rheumatism with only a few applica-
tions. The balance of the bettle was used by
an old gentleman for Aethma, with the best
resul'.' It acts like a charm."

Lightning recently struck a tree on Gov-
ernor Stanford's California ranch, and the
Chinamen employed on the place could not
lie induced te pick up the débris, as they
consideredl that IL w'as the work et an evil
spirit.

WEIGHED ns Tn BALAIWE, but not feund
wanting. Nortbrop & Lyman's Vegetable
Discovory' anal Dyspoptic- Cure bae been
wreighedl ini that just balance, te experionce
ef an impartial anal intelligenit publie. Both
remedially anti peuniarily IL le a mucesa,.
Its sales constantly intrase, testimonya> in iLs
fanon ie diaily peouring ln. the question ef iLs
cefBcacy> ta Dyspepsia, Liver Complait, KidI-
né>y Ailmente, sad for Bleood impurity', le de-
cided. * 

A hunlredl-ton cannen that was being fired
ton tht fimat Lime rect-ly> at Gibraltar split or
butirst at te muzzle li eonsequencet fte shot
net havting been i-aimanta home,.

Mr. H. McCawr Customi Houte, Tenonto, I
.rie " My tu 'atrubledi witht Dys-

poriae anal Rheumatia fera leo Lime ; site
teti man> diffeent medicines, but did notL

geL sny relief antil sit e at d lT rp & yman's Vegotable kDiscove>y aua Dyspeptt

nomure herech as bettr heatth than she
has beon ton yeans." - **

-A Brooklyan vetenan namedl Petenson itas
namoed .hie son Çhester- A. Arthurn, aunain I-
viLes tht President ta attend tht christenink a

lý
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BayardTyorafatmer and miother, still
living up to the ninetacs ini ya]vrs, inh1abit tlheî
beautiful caoantry hous whIihli iayardI built
yuirstagai at Kenn-aett Sqiutare, l'a., nai tel hici a
sauce lis eath las fraitlessly blicen odetred for
sale.

As s Gmutr Tu:N LAIu:s talo nakC
any pt-nsions to rehilnment desire to have

il acite a/s. We tbeliuve that there is
inthing% wil tend iiore to produce this eile.:t
than the constant ise of îl a & LAusv<s
F4OInaa WTraa- mîixeI iwita the watel in the
hai. It reioves reiness tal roughness.
The ladies of Cuba and South Amearicaiii tere
the first t discaver the extraorlinaLtry virles
of this floral waiter as a casiieti, atid have
long since discarded the use of tll others.

A town in Connecticut lias a lot containiaag
five graves, one in tie ceiter and1l the othear-s
near by at the fou r points of the compîîass.
The center grave hears the rief insuription,
'' Our- itaslad ,' trIwile the uothers are in-
scribed respectively : " 3y L twife," "
II. wife," " My III wifle,"" My I\ . tife."

Mr. Abraham Gibbs, Vaughan, writes: I
have been troubled with Asthmiia since I was
ten years of age, andl have takein hundreds of
bottles of different kinds of nedicine, witla
no relief. I saw' the advertiseient of Nor-
throp & Lyman's Enulsion of Cod Liver Oil
with Lirne and Soda, andl determineat to try
it. I have taîken ene ebottle, And it has given
me more relief than anything I have ever
tried before, and I have great pleasure
in reconmmaending it te those sinitarly af-
flicted." i

NO STEPS TO PREVENTTHE INTRO-
DIUCTION OF CHOLERA 1NTO ENG-
LAN).

Lxiaos, July 8.-The sanitary authorities
of London are beseeclinug the Goverinent to
adopt precautionary imeasures against the
introchaction of eolera fron France, but their
appeals have thu fait proved i unavailing. 'Sir
Wiliama Vernon Harcourt, thie h homue Secre-
tary, aistwers ali requests of this kind by
staying that the meaiiaal experts dispute the
etincacy of quaranîtining as a preventive of the
spread of choilera. M r. Gladstone, on beiig
appealedl , echloel the reply of the loe
Seeretary, and added tiat it tas anot
the policy of the Government at
present to irritate France ly anay 1,un-
necessary anl avoulalh restrictions
tapon conmerciaiaaintercourse. 'This has prov-
ei a most imafortunoate renark for Gladstone,
for it has provokel the furious anger of the
Tories, and has also alienated from hI an nanîy
of the more tinid of his owia party. 'le
Tories say thiat the cold-blooded selfisîiness
of the Liberal leader was never ncre clearly
S.hown than by his villingness to jeopard the
tives of millions of Englismen ratler than
risk disturbing the little comedy whieli he is
arranging with Premier Ferry regarding the
Egyptian conference. The charge is amore
effective because thae ear which prevails in
England that the pestilence will be brought
intte Britain by means of the practically unre-
stricted trafic with Marseilles and Toulon,
and a few cases of olenain London juet now

mi ght prove as fatal te Liberal supremaacy as
the capture of Khartoum or the murder of
Gordon.

ORNAMENTING SCHOOL GROUNDS.
It is pleasant te read the warm words

spoken by good and influential men in favor
of planting school grounds, net only for
adornment and shelter, but for all the rea-
sons for which pictures are put into school-
books-to teach facts and to impress them
by actual seeing, so that the lessons cannot
be forgotten. Nopictures can b quite so
true or so fally detailed as the living objecte,
which are each a volume in themselves, turn-
ing new views to the observer continually.
'Tcre is an increasing advocacy of this ex- -
cellent sort of school equipment; and we
muet hope that there is increasing practice
of it, especially since several leading firme
have published their readiness to supply
seeds and plants for echeoolyard plantimg att
alnost no cost, certain conditions to secure
them being observed. One speaker on this
subject lately said that the children muet b
depended upon for the ornamentation of the
country. It le time then to begin their les-
sons. Another writer says that sanitary ia
provement especially as regards cesspools,
sewers, etc., should have ita firet patterns on
the school grounds, whence it would spread
through tewns and homes. Every school
board, wherever it is posible, should on that
account include at least one capable, ener-
getic and pubhic-mindpd picician. The
childrei should, by all means, ave a share ia
the planting, naming and registry of the trees,
as well s in their care.-Northwestern.

JiEORREST AND O'CONNOR.
The true ettoryfa[ hbw Charles O'Conor came

te act ascunsel intb Forest divorce caseais
tld by the- Syrae - Nera. 'Mrs Ferrest's
friands - had tried to éngage ahim, but he re
fused. positively to have anything to do with
the case. But they had spread abroad- reporta
'of their intention ta enigagehmn hoping thûifte

TEE TRE ,iITNESS AND

tion Qf starch. -The glucose combines with
the yeast,:and is converted,into carbonic acid,
which raises the dough. Theres thus eb-
tained, with economy of time anl labor, a
bread which ie more abundant, more nitri-
tieus, and of bettàr quality?' Onr contempo -

rary sgdds: 'This is an:exdellent recipe whuch
we hope will be propagatedt-n our rural anda cultural householda." , Thep rio n of,

ucotbeuoed 1nettated,. nùiioly
a det"nined by.exexriînent.- Gliioï:in its

solid and-liquidtaform.-i abliüt onehialf 'à
eweetaacscnerugaror pqoass conseauently

th o ath tr* out g eht
sw eete' the bread.

n order to reu ent ha ta:ks beinu. de
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CATHOLIO 1CHR

)OD AND DISTRIBUTE-
ORGET NOT 1"
heat of noonday, at New Or-
Tuesday, June .17, as usual,

Beauregard, of La., and Jubal
a., maet to aid that most merit-
tion-the ancient "Charity

giving away at the Grand
g (the 169ti monthly) of The
dottery. The wvheel whirled

attered over half a million of
ad left. Without particuîlariz-
of the wIinnters to becone tedi-
t that Tiket No. 86,440 drev
tal prize of $iàO,00. It was
oe of which fill to a lucky

who e ot ttllowrd abi nume
cket No. 53,770 drea hie Sec-
8.50,000, oee-half of whicl was
Rotiîsthil, it amerchant of No.
ret, New York city. T icket
etw the Third Capital of $20,-
d in tenths, one to Mr. D. <Ge.
-knownt citizenof Ptiladeltlphia,
ao Mr. Clhas. Clarke of thesam 
to A. F. Badlam, colhected
, Fargo & Co.'s Bank of Sain
; aRiother to Phil. O. Grauer,

is. Nos. 11,181 and 41,309
lh CapitaloCf C10,00each; sol
ne-liftI to WI. Bay, No.
treet, St. Louis, Mio. ; Nos.

73,860, 80,681, lrewt $!5,000
it went on. The next drawing
cur on Tuesday, August 12, of
oraation unit b hliai lfro NIM.
eut Orleans, La S265,500 will

eo lholders of ticketscostinig $5
delay the opportunrity.

ONICLE'

FASION POINTS.
Gray is untdoibtedly the leadin5 color.
Black silc is seldoiceuontthesti-cet.

Sapphires are the fashionahlcstonle at pre'
sent.

Lace dresses wii lea iii iutilatrity as ele-
gant evening toilets thais suaiso.

The eventing shoe for little girls is thec ive-
strap Patti tie or slipper•

Yokes are ianmîensely fatshionîaable both for
youig ladies and little girls.

H iî bttuad llots ina French or Donl a al
tait are the correct day tcar fu rihittt- wctîonza.

Latce rules shoul tin liht siimiiier
.Surkt lai li, titai

/ a aù lr 'si r pin-hleadii1i ne a-tiid i, is the
riva of the new imitatinl Chanailly pi-ce

Fedma front ar-lintes tuail garinats for
littte girls are Ls pimaar as for grown-u,

Little. ' -.ih gin-is c-iary Iitl-.ils <ml:namenated] wtai 
0i1a1 it' ar aaac I x0 K tu I '-01a-i aia a-s il t-
gores.

aroitn atattta a is n. n -t i
y ' g girls a-" a -' haig. tt i aipy nit le
tala uthî I a k il ta- skir taLn iL aint - ivikir i
ta phliitedm aist.

Theli larage-st naube latlf taaih goaiads idraesss

mad le t in aI partiuli- sC)a-an- thIas- i îa
the to ail of what a re i'ar-1re amly called
NIother fiilalîtrdIs.

-ary twi- hsasls a ia ii v I. lhy
p aiîtroul iah- at istandarile -tiil in ail'ît
iow in thte ba-k. Tahey ta speciallV prett
U ith full ti-kel skiais tatd full waist twMitih
"i' "î îî i" •. '-.

heCir i ssiamn j:ket au ILt slort at t li
ist, sqiare tit inliroit, opening oer a

ltassana iiaistett ail bea, an lornilwith ia
iait trin ea or riit uieiapil -it, enes to tas

The latestta esu laet Ilhicgh 'ero io
i-"uehit ont Ital 'niris co fssLs of a pale blue

"-ititiIly Itat M eii) 'I'as, ta oila iver l i
plie ble -ia shp. Th l hit it'plain e nt, on
athici ht htlaitea-(iiiittion) tii y Il>lowers
are applique, is hlasil-k tulle.

.N charniig tint of ile, necith-laer lighat nor
dark, withL a aaih o gray iaa it, latai appearel
inl line plain vitgta i lohs taniaveiliiigs, auit
is intraduee-l i pla in amt ligure-l aaterials
ina caihiatiin thL faw, beige, russut,
écra, etc.

aonig li' tt-west aaaaiaaos seas>naalei
trimiings are ant b ralili-gtiitieraail,
tPr )i I iai , t hlicIl

tae oI < air-la rapoint,w ta-atliLs rats tisa-iligares,
the Getcnsae taiIia- talian laei-s, astwell
as tih alaa hEnaglish ilaces of a l laterriol.

The lae or talle tmaisteait e g in lighat,
airy paniiers, foumed bay aapri glit falhl of the
transpiarent fabric an worI nimier eevleasa
zouave jacketsti of embr uered sik, satin
brlioale, or fol ltaird, is reviva i an eve-
ing teilcismfreshfroa t-li ian i fI a ate
)a' icit-h aesiguîtr.

Lace lainbîrieaquaii a draperies of border lce,
pliaed- aroiaiIl the bottrm iof the huaice, ac
elw sleeves, andil a fuil lace yoke strappedi
witl raib a inI umtatcliig tIc taffetat glace or
Surath of the oicia l titn i f aftM coîstimaa, art
tihe felitumres of so ile of the iressiest sulatmer
toilets.
W heI Chanilly is aunoted as onaet Of the

lt"shioabliaa lmae thehilemi lacIttuk, ra tlae cOf

Chantilly is linot limat, but anm iaiiîtion of
t- tlelwera of tint- oa milace, aonly whti, lot
Ialack, ali a plia aits i lle, ao calr-ea i le
tir coe d nc I et. l' ai-uare %tncaaaala-îtai 1>' - c
tive ail Ibetttiful iinitatiois

Many of the exi sitely'c ai ieed ias-
linas wrni tis sa i Iy tlies, liaitri-iied
single, are givena bileautiful tint by a n alliler-
h ress of rcam colorMd islil, fime bîatiste, i.r
moarî us /a d sci-. 'Te <tffect ine bmaat ateru

laaid moreia aiaptiais thai whe tIti-aerslip
is of silk.

ThiI muslin ilress is an idcai suinier toilet,
aiI thi seaaison it is e. Nt lisi t-ly igi-ed a ipoi
dotted grouilis, in bhauitifily slhale<l lef,
flower ad fruit les igras. It is coniiîlei-reda
the toilet par ixe-//enr- for garden arties,
twith its seaatteraiig a ial illiallairaatiiig riia a eîa-
tuatio: cf plaitel lat:e aîraal softly tilitel satian
rib bons.
The nmst fatshionable dust uloaks of the

season are Made of spongee, gathered back
and front, after thei style of thle "Felicie "
redingote. Excepting this tieare ie nothing
to be purchlased but the large, loose lust
cloaks in coause "granite" or hiiacous linîen.
'his style of cloak is positively dlisfiguring-

they broien the back and vulgarize the
whole atrpearance.

The sailor hats for ladies, which were
in fashion a number of years ago, have lceri
revivel. They will be worn by the nost
aristocratie belles of Newport, ierkeley,
Narragansett, Lennox and Mount Desart
this season. They will even bo used in the
mouuntaina and at Devon and other suburban
p laces, and will b a decided feature at Lake

eoarge, where they will accord with the
other general nautical "get up" of the girls.

The favorite mode of making a white linin
lawn thie easeon ia te lay the entire length
et the skirt-which is ungoroed-inmawide
tueks, these being very eftena four inclhes
deep. 'lite overdress le raither ehert ta front4

and thoT drbodic hnthe bat-k is ueke ue the

yeo la which le gatheredi a fuit waiet,
'dlet and finiseda with a saLi» girdle or.

ribbon with flowing leops anal oends fastonetli
te tho left side.gP

NEW METHOD 0F ]BREAD-MAKING,
Le Fermier, a Fron-h agric-ultura] pia.per,

gives a description cf a new process of making
breada, which h as proed suiccesefual la ene et
the largest bakottes ef Paris. IL censiste
simnpty la dissolving a certain quaantity et
glucose in the warm ater with triich the
deugh le mnixedl. Tht deugh rises rapidly
andl makes a very tigght anal palatablo breoad.
'Tla thuery cf this proeeding le explainoed as
follows: a" Ie thoeordinary preoe thiestarch
et thu fleur ie ::hangedl te dextrine, then the
dextrine is convertoed to glucose, which is
decompesedl, evolving carbonice acidi, wich-
causes tht dough te rise. Thmus
fermentation eliminates tht starh et
the fleur and diminishmes the quantity oft
bread. Tht awm rocoe aveida titis deatrue-

4ie blood, and restores its vitalzing pow et.
It ha the best known remedy for: Scrofuls
and-al-Scrofulous Complaints; Ery'i.-
éas, Eczemai Blngworm, lltiches I
$ores,,Bofl, Tamoranad Eruvtions%
of the qkln, as alsofor-ail isorders caused'
by a thin an IMppvrished,ororrupted,
iondition of theblood,suchs Rheumsatum,
Neuraia, Eheuatle Gut, Gener
DebU**f ud n6 14,falous cat. h.-r: 1 :-r i CÈ ,. tIci .. ,, -

inflsnfforyf -RhuNmatlsn 0010k
the îamn âoiB euma a ntin f et

wble Ihave sufrered for: Wnny ears.>
WH. Moon

hl »Jr -o ,, 'liMi

'Yir;L éI M .

in the'role of godfather.
loIloa.iYa Ointment andlSl.-Sure Relief.

-The weak and enervated suffer severely from
nervous, affections when storms or eectne dis-:
turbancés agitate the. atmosphere. Neuralgia,
gouty pangs and flyig pains, verydistrtessng
tea wdtlicata sytanme'bereadal - rtavod-
b>', rbbing tha uauta.upn La siecteaarubb n hi int ent o h aet
part hftèr iL-lias been nf a n ttéd wt w
watýita--tLhe Pille stikentÔc dsaiàaily .'ina théi
doses presoribed, 6ythe instructions, keep th
di stin ino idrexcite a freeflot I ofh ealth

iù andoegenerat-ë'tha"p' rsedb

wtit richer materialtraulfU from thorouglab

ta 'abral.. .f
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THE TALK OF ROME.

GROW'ING PRESTIGE OF TIE PAPACY-THUE
MEETINSG OF TIH EIRISH BISHOPS.

ROME, June 27, 1884-SIowly bit sircy
the Vativaln seeins sugrieig its iiyflailau,

't'le reat teetirrniaui iia, Iandufeatcf
the ]ell iin Liienais andi dte erostnoeatf-auîct

i the CinitvetrslonofilietiII Prop ponemit lt IUentY
aCit S( ma-ii V fenthi ilel in tihe f ti fl u tiR.
li Prissia thie \Vatican stil ieuts with resist-
ince; hait li A m IeriC 1n', liamal Russiati te
Eti na ji Oeaitnia its jiaestige is surely in-
litassiang. T iit C itiicat ai t h A riiericitia

h ta' coming (Congrcss of the lisha peiis.
ant in Iiioinlc aind the ali ltimaecam il
will ail have reafiirmic-d anad caonslichttd its
iisition. A nil ilow it isa t hilaiilil dut i
ISS ta llnay Ccil! f the bIiihoaps of
Aistri NeaitaaiNa-w/iiiuil is to assnble.
It wi ll euS tht te it al atta irs C' t.li
Catlic E C1,-eb inai the aL OCaIi ant sattic-
imlents, l tle faiLr that late Austramlian epis
copate is largelv Iri-I, twhile the I'riimate
Ai'hl)islhl of Sy1 n, Mgr. Mora ilwhois
to prusihle over tlioUnneil), is ia fervent
Irish patrit, iust giie exceptional iiaterest
to thte eveit. hl liiiuting oI le Australiaî
Couincivli was lecide<l lpilli ilaw1îi-auilcle tawo a
thrce mantus agi, li itforilially noîiîîed
to M g '. Motait tiL talt tite otfhis ltet 'a isit to

A C<tiii<'t luVia«Talix.
tardly l-s siglicalit Liti Ail tis -as tht

viutaaaç atif the -lau' atiiî mat- tha- 1îiisi a -
mla.iusta t ivrucli 'i îiaa. Wva- atila- V t citot

s to ink 1;art in -the
poi 1 i A ela-etiias aalsa, tie -tl'-IIÏLI[atif tLh
1i s ptît s tlt> e tbil'y ost attaaIciao mr-

iy I i alli) toliav iarshile a liAit
ii su ai-aae ini th li:Ltaan Claaaabters iiagiht
i' ic on h agtil, iLt tfar the present
the e a titi J :ilia h ia to ignore

K i ni l Ni r aia'ti a î. {a.i-

King I liierîiihL litas gonle to Tuirtin agairni.
lit n t- S nas i laii tlt laih i he is il,
Liai Inor-tit alla aity ,titît in li le eii su o inillch
of lis cil hl E rli ai t 3\ n . i l iianic i he
la' a sattled liaokt of gial, aii lais aoiîite-
aaîuce whlilb tilar .;aily exitas cami lssion.
111 lealth al heiltai l' 1 asanante attiiyt lave
set s:ail aitalis aauai lais fae, au 1 few,
howevr lioor, wildi pirhta.s etr tO
lhangu paces tit l the yiiiîg înta-
irI b ais he au h;i-ives il w 4 1 ut Cor1si a li
the aifternoons in lha is s il'. i-oistantly

raisin -h uaiat,- now ogt of tii
SI t iesetfi i lsal uta is o lais

Iloîniana si îJeets. 'lIaie niaag 1î3 tit! ly, aîanîly
if riliues iait trila (Qeu argaret lo
is innta-îahly cuacilianietl by onae aaiiia-
canip -saamretimu hy twa. The QIeenî takes
her airiiag in tanl aoîMn ca-trliagit, atteifcal by
two of la la s is ia waitiing al bIhy IL pair of
red liveriet t lkies. Thie little l'rine of
Naples, ase IL rile, occupI s a tital carri'e
witI lhis iatuar ly on1Y 0 grîant1aal leasils ad>
yoi see the royal Ifttenar, mother amal leit-i iap-
patrent togItete. )Yet the famlily of Savoy
wais aieve tmori- niiitei

Coris Cauiseîit î it le pain.I llltlowtay's
Cori Curereemoaavesu the trutbli. *

iE I>YNAM MlTE OUTIA " IS.
NlaiN, .hily 9. >li 3 Lajeiali, in an

oilicial report regarhng the yminilaa ite ont-
rages ofi lay 300lhast, by thihel the <ete-
tives' ofie it Scothlt Vranl, the Jaînior
Carltoli (hl ouIîasea tai tlhe niîtlsion of Sir
Watkin ,Vs W. Wylimt weaI ally maniagedî,
states tia the explismaa Were planilieail anl
exceteil Iy the unea tag ais aulseai tite ex-
îIîasiiah t V i att ainia la ty statioa-.l lie fur-
ther sas thita lehas lisutale ioofs tliat

yannliîiift: wtas impîaorîte fain-îa the l ianat
CheinietWal oarks i i iauleIia.

lAVARD ON T11E IISîf.

l Ai :rtr/from l morian/ s/a ak in Con-
i/ra-s Feb. U, /SSX?, a n / th- dae/iat f //ina

3i va/au ' 'nanear, / uth -

Mr. 'Connar, alahatgh anaital'î-borni
citiztnl if Siiithlî aroialinait, paossessl lin il
maark-lda tegr a i he taat ristics af tie raice
froatwi whiclie si'iig. Ilis lit0aae aaIlî plLI'elat-
tige wuae i rislia ;iLilIa ieVwais olae ' of
lte allanaost ei iutless illistrations of
worth and tharacter, eluqunu alli
vit, coliraguaîIIl casptacity, which that
islatiil of sorrows has contributel lo build
ta/s and strengthcn the Gvnment of the
Unitedl States and th e advanlecement of its
peuple,

lr. PresiIant, if the inmes of tle men of
Irish birth and Irish lood who- have digni-
lied and decorated the aials of Amaerican
iîistory were to ba erased from tha record,
iaow mach of the glory of our cîoultry would
be subtracteal? In the list of Americana states-
men and patriots, ticologians and poets,
soldiers and sailors, jurists and orators,
what naines shine with purer lustre or
are mentioned witlh more respect than those
of the men, past and present, we owe to
Ireland I

On tlhat imperishablo roll of honor, the
Declaration of Independence, we find theirnames, aand m te prolonge struggle that
followedl therre was ne battle-field freom the
St. Laawrence to thae Savannah hut twase en-
richecd witlh Irish bloodl shed in the cause of
civil andl religions lilberty. To-day -we see
thaem in our midst, beonored anal beloved by
thecir aseociates, and vaalued, not only by their
censtituente ajonc> but by the entire contry.
0f thie patriotic clase iras Mr. O'Connor, anal
whrlile we ean not fiait te meut-n the [ose et-
eaeionetd by hie deaath, we may wrell chîcrisha
tlhe legacy cf hoenest lame and faithaful publie
Service lue has tleft us5.

les ahIgly conîcentrated extract cf
sarsiartla anal other bloead-pnrilying
roots, comabined wIth luido of Petats.
alunm sucd Iron, u lan ich safest, muost reil-
ablae, and mosat econtomlical bslood-purlfler thiat,
ean be usaed. It invartably expels ail blood-
poIsons freom the system, enrchea aiudareners'


